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To the Essex Musical Association^ founded in 1797,

The following Work is inscribecl : with an ardent wish that it may contribute, in .

some small degree, towards furthering the obje6l of the Society ; the ameliorating and

refming the Taste for Music in this Country ; and that it may have a tendency to in-

crease Iniipcerit^amusement, as well as to exalt the fe^ings in public devotion, by theii'

humble servant. ^ The AUTHOR,

Tcpijield, Odl, 1800.



A concife IntroduSion to the art of Singing. »^

X HE Gamut or Scale of Mufic is the Lines and Spaces upon which all Mufic is written. Tlie Gamut in its prefent ftate ccmprifcs
only feven original founds

; every eighth being confidered the fame as the firft. Five of the founds are whole tones and two are fsmitOBcs. *

The Gamut is divided into three parts in three different cliffs, and marked with the feven firft letters of the alphabet in the foUov-'hig

manner, viz.

I ft/ The Bafs in the F CliflP.

Letters. Notes. Names.

Cliff. G

E
~ Q Scl.

Fa.

La.
D .e 5;/..

C .Q Fa.

La!''A
-G e Sol.

2d\y. The Counter in the C ClifF.

Letters. Notes. Names

F Q Fa.

-E s La.—
rC/if.

B Q
_A e—
G Q

D Q So/.

C e Fa
Mi.

—La.
Si/.

3d. TheTenor orTreble in the G cliiF.

Litters. Noki. Navia.

G . Q S'J.

^F ^—Fa. —
.D ^ —

•€ D Foi
B S Mi. -

9 C/iff. A Q La. .

'

^ G—3 ^5,7.

The fern itones are between Band C cr Mi—Fa ; and E and F—or La—Fa.

ft is confidered unnece/Tary to add any directions in vi-hat manner Learners flioald be taught ths Gamut, as every IiiflrjiftCT V.-yle

isjitefiuned to have a favorite method of his own.



The note called Mi, is the principal or governing note, which renders the following table ncceflary to be well underftood.

If B be natural Mi is on B. If F be '

fliarp Mi is on F.

If B be flat

'

— — on E. F and G on C.

B and -E flat ^ — on A. A F, G and G _ on G.
B, E and A flat -r on D. F, C, G and D . on D.

B, E, A and D flat _ on G. F, C, G, D & A - on A.

The order of the notes above and below the Mi is as follows, viz.

fil, fa, after which M.i returns, either ^fcending ©r defcending.

above it are fa, fl, la, fa, fol, la j and below it are la, fol, fa, la^

Names and Proportions of the Notes and Refts.

Semthreve.
' ~Q—

'

"— The Semibreve is the longeft note

j?^- -

—

1 — now in ufe : of which all others are

,—J.—.—, — only parts : The duration of its found

and that of all other notes is different

in different modes of time.

Minitnf,— • ''-"'The minim is founded half as long as

a Semibreve.

Crotchets.~—
'~fi~'i

"-'~^
'7r '^^'^ Crotchet is half as long as the

R:J},
—F—p—^-^-^^--- minim ; .four arc equal to a femibreve.

~Z'Z~A— Quaver is half as long as the
Crotchet ; eight are equal to a femi-
brcve.

— The Semiquaver is half as long as the
— Quaver ; fixteen are equal to a Semi-
_ breve.

Deifiifiwiquavc

The Demifemiquaver is half as long
-j^- as the Semiquaver; thirty-two are equal

to a Semibrtve.

The Semibreve rell is ufed as a bar rs.^ : a]i the others are «f tb^

fame length with thcT refpeftivc notes.



Mufical Chara£lers Explained
Flat, Examples

Mi ; before a note it finks it half a tone.

the

rz^__g

Sharp.

—« B

Naturals.

Point ofAddition.

Single Bars.

3 ~

A fliarp alfo governs the Mi ; before a note-

it raifes it half a tone.

A natural deftroys the eiFefl both of a flat &

half a*, long again.

, the example^ reduces the notes to the time o£

time of the mufic.

Double Bars.

mmm Dowbls bars are placed at Uic end oi ftralns.

Slurr.

&eptat.

Ill:

A flur Is drawn over or under fuch notes as

are founded to one fyllable ; but when notes are

tonnefted as in the following example, viz.—

.

•

inT'
• ^"^^ ^'"^ '5

|— A Repeat is placed at the beginning of

IJ that part of a tune which is to be long over
'— again. The dots at the end of a tune, or br-

fbre a double bar, direft the performer back

to the repeat.

_a_ _ When a part of a tune is to be repeated,

1
35"~D""33l ""'^ or notes under the figure i mufl be

i;l!ZjJz_ZjJi fung the firft time, and under the 2 the fco.—:sj jj-
^^^^

Brace.

Hold.

A Brace fiiows how many parts are to \^

performed" together.

^ A hold (hows thut the note to which it belongs may be fur g
as much longer than its real tirae as the leader of the peffors**

anee pleafes»



vi

Stave.

;

~~
. . A . Stave is the €ve lines and fpaces on

ZZZHZ

—

ZZLZmUZZH ^^^'^^cli mufic ft written, and vviien the notes
. extend beyond it, the fhort line's which arc

~.~ ' added 'are called ledger lines.

Marks ofLjfthxrion.

1 J. Marks of diftinction are placed over notes
vvhich are to be fung diftindtly anS with

w-—-p p— :^ emphafis.

II~IZIIIZI!ZII^^~ZIZ A clofe fliews the end of a tune.

The Xrill, the notes of Tranfition, and the Appoglatura, are con-
ceived to be more eafily taught by example than precept by any
i-.icher, and therefore are not explained.

Of Time.
There are three kinds of Time,viz. Common, Treble 5c Compound.

Common Time has four Marks or Modes.
VIZ.

\Jl Mode. 2d Modi.

iiiiilgliiiilEiiilli

•id Modt.

1,2. 1, 2. 1,2. 1, s.

The firfl; mode has one Semibreve, or other notes and refts equlv-

aleh{, in a bar ; the bar is performed in four feconds, two with the

Iiand down and two with it up.

The fecond mode contains the fame notes in a bar ; the time is to

be meafared in the fame manner, but is one quarter fafter.

The third mode alfo contains the fame«notes in a bar, but is per-

formed two feconds in a bar, one with the hand down and one with

it up.

The fourth mode h'as only one minim in a bar, or other notes equal

thereto, performed one fourth part fafter "^han the third mode, and

beat in the fame manner.

V? Mode.

^ ^ 2^ Vi

id Mode.

Treble Time
-h|s three Marks or Modes, viz.—

id Mode.

lilgiiliiiiipi
1, 2, 3. 1,2,3- »l2.3' 1, a»' 3' J, 2, 3. 1,8,3.



VII

,
The firft mode has tlfree minims-m a bar, each mjnim fGilnded a [

The fecond mode has fix quavers in a bar, which are to be divided

fecond of time ; the two firft to be fang with the hand down, and the andfung In the fame mannet as the crotchets in the foregoing mode,

laft with it up. pnlf a quarter filler.

The fecond mode has three crotchets in a bar ; the time is to be > ^^^^ j^^s b^gri faid before of the comparative difference of time in
naeafured m the fame manner, but one quarter fafter than the fore-

: feverai modes, is only meant to apply when n« terms of -direaion
going mode. are given ; when fuch terms occur, each mod< mpft be varied flrialv

The third mode has three quavers m a bar, the time is to be mea- accordinT to their meaning. •

'

fnired with the hand like both the foregoing, 'but one quarter failer
^

than the fecond mode.

Compound Time
—^has two Marks or Modes, viz.——

r/? Mode.

ii
\

i ii
2d Moa^e.

3'. 1, 2. 1) i

1, 2. 1, 2. I, 2.

The firft molle scohtains Cx crotchets in a bstr ; three of which are

to be founded with the hand dpwji and thr?; with it up, in the time

of two feconds.

Of Accent.
,^

Accent is chiefly intended for the Compofer, and is defigned to fiie-w

which parts of the bar are beft adapted for emphatical words : And
if words are well fet, the mufic will feldom fail to be properly accen-
ted. In Common Time, the firft and third parts are emphatical

;

In Treble Tirne the firft part only ; and in Compound Time the
firft and fourth parts, &c. &c.

Of Syncope or Syncopation,
What is meant by the above terms will be eafier to be- underftcod

by the learnet, from his inftrudlor's performing fach igftances of the
fame as may occur in the courfe of his practical lefTons, than in any
other way

5
any explanation, therefore, is dsemtC fuperRuor.^



Vlll

Of the Keys in Mufic.
There are but two Keys in Mufic, viz. the Major Key, which is

cheerful, &c. and the Minor Key, which is mournful, &c. When the

Key note (which is confidered to be the laft in the bafs) is the note

'Titxt above the Mi, rfje mufic is in the Major Key. When the laft

note in the bafs is the note next below the Mi, the mufic is in the Mi-
aor Key ; The reafoh of which is, that in the former cafe, a third

from the Key note will be a greater third, in the latter, it will b« a
Icfs third. EXAMPLES.

Major JCey, Minor Key.

iliHli^liiilll
N. B. A great«r third contains a femitone more than a lefs third.

LefTons for Tuning the Voice.

ill. In the Major Key. 2d. In the Minor Key,

Tenor or Treble. . Tenor or Treble.

ii^liiliiiiliiiiiSfiEiiailiillSiliiil
Cou^t(r.

^
^

^

Bafs.

lililllS'Siilillil

Count/-.

liSiiiiiliigi
Bafs.

iiiiliSlSgiiiia



THE

ESSEX H A R M O NY.

Falmouth. ; 'S> M. A
* Soft. ^ Strong. "

I 2

Almighty Maker God,Howglotrou3'isthynafne: Thy\VonuershoxvdfirusMabroadTkyv/ondershowdiffus'(Jabroa^,Tjbr^ J

iiiiigiiiiiiiggiss^
Throughout creation's frame

!



y^'io Wilton." S. M.

lilligiiililiiii^iiiiigliiiiili

, . Anfe my gracious God, And make the wicked flee
; They are but thy chaftifing rod, To

liiliiii^
Parte.

. " They are but thy chaf- tif - ing rod, To- drive thy faints to thee, i 3

drive t)iy faints to thee,

iiiisililiiiiiiiiil^i^^^^^



Northfield. H. M. = .
i i

To him who chofe us firft, before the world began To him- who bore the curie To fave febelKoiTS ^.jnan.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
To him whp form'd our Hearts -anew Is endlefs praife ana glory . due.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
To him who form'd our hearts anew Is endlefs praife and glory due Is enjdlefs praife and- • glcry due..

To liim who form'd &c.

To him who form'd oar hearts anew Is "Endlefs praife abd glory due
^^^^^^^^^^^^^



12 Royalston. H. M.

il^f^iil^iiij-liiisiill^i
E?E5Ec

Hqw .pleas'd and bleft w^s I Tq hear the people cry, " Come let_ us feek our

pi
^iiiiilliifeiiilliii^Splliili

And

C.J to - day ' Yes with a cheerful zeal, We'll hafte to ZIoh's bill,

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^ ^ !

^
"^"^ ^CT^*^

''^^^ tUerejfcr vows and^



Royalston. Continued. 14

honors And there our vows. And there &c.

Hii
hon - ors pay, &c.

_ — L

I
Moravia. All sevens.

liiliilp^Eiliiiigii^llgiiigiii
AIR

'*<^ildr

ilipSlgiiiiiiSppliiilieiliiS^^^
of J^fi^i^0jfi^(i^Y King, As ye journey fweetly fing : Sing the Saviour's worthy praife..



14 Moravia. Continued.

migfiiiSiiEiiP

iiiifgiiiiii
Glorious in h is works and ways. We are trav'ling home to

—

God In the path our fathers trod;

Kg

:.d-T-

They are happy now, and

lEiiiiiiEl;

we, Soon their hap - pinefs (hall ^e. happy m and we.





16 Somersworth. Continued,

iiipiiii-^piii^^sii^i^^ 1

In - fin - ite day excludes the night And plea - fares tanifli pain. There eve - er-

lafting fpring abides, And nev - er with'ring flow'rs ^ Death like ' a narrow ^ fea
|



Somersworth, Continued. 3 j

pp:SimB.

- di - vides heav'n - }y lan3 from ours, TWs' Iicav'n - ly land from ours.

,

2- :

I
^

,
Harvard. Sevens.

^

^ ^

:

biplliilplliiiiiiliiiiiiilii^^
j

Li^jj-jroUr voice and tiankfujl J«ng Praif - es M your heav'n - ly King jFof his bleffings



i8 Harvard. Continued.

ll^iii^pii^i§llipilll|g|iSlp
far ex - tend, And his mercy knows no end. Be the Lord your 00I7 theme Who of Gods is God fupreme.

iiliiiliiiigiilil^iiig^iiiiligii
r, 3

i^liiiiiiiiiliifeplslliiipi

i^iilllliiiiliiiiiiiiailiplii
He to ' whom all Lords be - fide, Bow the knee, their fac - es^^ hide.

1



Concord. Continued. 1 3

Joys on high, And gives _ a tafte below. . Glo. - ry to God -who ftoops his throne That dud and

pgiigiiliiiiiilliiiiiS

worms may fee't, And brings a glimpfe of glo ry down A - round his facred ' feet.



Brentwood. .; &, M:

'T>iot all tl;e iJlood of beafts

SI
On Jew i ifix

.
altars flain,

jliiiEliliiiiii
Could

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
'

i
Could give the guilty

. ; Or ' v,^{h away the flain, I 2

• ,,>Could give the guil - ty con - fcieuce peace, Or wsfh axvay the ftain. 1,

rrfTTiTTTinrnfTiT'iirr) jij
.
i i ; ii'

give the guilty confcience peace,Or walh away the ftain

jiiiiiii^iiiigiLiiiirii^ii^i?

,

coRfcicjice peace, Or wafii away, Or wafh &c.





34 Litchfield. C. \M.

^iiliiliiiiiiiill

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ I

Our God, our help in ages paft; Our hope for years to come. Our flielter from the ftormj

iiliiilil
"3

bl.iIl:,AiKl cur eter - cal home !• Our flicker from the ftormy blaft, And our e - ter - nal home!
|



Shirley. Continued,
|

- 39

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
guilty path wh^re finners lead, The guil - tj path where finners lead,

guilty path &c. v ,

guilty path

Burlington. C, M.

Let others boafl: how ftrong they be, Nor .death nor danger fear; But yreiW con

iiiippp^iiipiiigiipii|iiiii||iii





7 /

Shenandoah. C. M. •

Goodisthr Lord, the F.eav'nlj King, V7ho mdkes tli'e eiarth his care, Vifits the pulures

cv'ry fpring, And l.'ds the r^T:Ss sp > pear. The clouds like livers rai;':! c'n hi-il-. Pour





Shenandoah. Continued, 43

:s:~-zjlii^liilpllgi^iisliili^iilii;

the field Permit the Corn to fpring ; The val - lies rich pro - vl - fion yield, And

the poor La - b'rers fmg, And the poor Lab'rers fmg. The little hills on









Shenandoah. Continued,

bleating flocks fpread o'er the downs And fti^pherds fliout his

praifc. And fhepherds fliout, And fiiepherds fli

fhcpherds fliouthis praife. And fhepherds fhout his praife, And fhepherds fliout his praife, fhouc his







Haverhill Continued,

PSi^iip^^iiigiiiii^ilii
eit^li^3ei=?=^i=igfeiii=i
fan in darknefs hide, And fliut his )r!es in ; When God, the mighty

J^aker dy'd. For
^

man,), ^^"^ fin. For man, the creature's fin.



Haverhill. Continued, 5^

l^^^i^^iBplpliiiglliiiiti
Thvis mlgtt I shide my bluftiing face. While this dear crofs appears, DifTolve my heart in

lii^liSgSipliliiliiip^lpiilElli
thank - ful - nefs, And melt my eyes with tears. Diflblve my heart in thankfulnefs,

' And

11ki

t .

liHiiliilliil^ipii^Si^ii^i^







54 Sandford. C. M.

His

Piii||iilplilgpp|iipl;S^^
Sing to the Lord> ye dif - tant lands, Ye tribes of ev' - ry tongue;

new dif - cov - er'd grace demands.

ilglii

A new and nobler fong.

iiilirtiiiiiiiiiOliliiia



The Christian Soldier. 55
Spiritop).

jl; .

Soldiers of Chrift a - rife! Soldiers of Chiift a - rife ! And put your armour on, And

S=i=eiiJii=iii
tr Piano

lei i IIeIeI^ i

put your " ar - mcur on, And put .your ar. - niour on; Strong in tlie ftreif|,th wliich







58 Christian Soldier. Qontinued,

i
Jefa.

m
trufts,

—t—t—^ — M—X^'^^

Is more than conquer - or, Is more, Is more, Is more than conquer-

Mastoso.



Christian Soldier. Continued, 5D

liiieiPliiiipiiiiPiilii^PSriiilii
take to arm yon for the fight

The pan - o - ply of Ooi Aad take to arm you> arm you

lilii;

for the fight) The pafl -o-plyof God. And take to arm you for the £ghl The



(Jo Christian Soldier. Continued;
. Forte.m iiiii

jj

pan -

—B-

- ply of God. The pan - p - ply, The pan - o - ply c

P c^p- --k--5=-P~p-.|.--k-^-P=

f God. The pan - - ply of God. That

Er:-t z;:-(E--jt;:a"- - Tir-^ ^ ~.:

See (EyEESiPi^lEEEi^?.



Chnsdan Soldier. Cmitimied. 6t

|S|i||||pr|iii|irgii^iiiiiliiii

paft, You may o'ercomc, You may o'ercome, thro* Chrlil a - lone, thro* Ghrift alone, Aiyl ftand fecure at

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
laft. And ft^nd fe - cure at laft. And (land fecure at laft, ftand fecure at la.1.







«4 Anthem. Continued.

liiiiiiiiigiifjgiiisiiii^
be re -TOoVd, but flaiideth faft, iiut 'fiaisdetli faft/ "tut fiandcth faft fSr eVer, Irut ftairideth

iSgli!iliill^liiiSiiiiiiiiii^i

fall for ever, btit tftafideth faft for cVer. As lliehiflsar^ round about - ru - fdlem',





5-6 Anthem. Continued.

ftandeth- • the Lord round about his people. Even fo, Even fo ftandeth the Lord

piigiiiiiiiipiiiiSpiipgiiliEiiii
figiiiiiiii^i^eiillliiiliiiiPii

For.
JK JS

ilpilillplEpipiiiiiliilliili^^^

iiiliPllEllPilggiiiiililiiiii
I

round about his people, Roundabout his people from this time forth for - ev - er, from this time

rj't u i^J^i ci'Cd rc ciJ mT ii LLii fi

'

I iffT f
i i rn I Mr ri f t'tifTT



Anthem. Continued. 6^7

iPiiippgiiiEiiipgiiiiigiEpiiiiiii

forth for - ev - er, for - ev - er - more, for - ev - er - more, for - ev - er - more, From this tiftie foith for-

eV . er - more, for - ev - er - more, for - ev - er - more, for"* ev - er - more. Praife God f ern v.Lcm all



68 Anthem, Continued,

pi^iipipiiiiipiiiiiiiipillpp

blefllngs flow, Pr^ife hijji all creati^res here belqw ; Praife him, above, th' angelic hoft, Praife the Father, praife the Son,

g^piSpiiiSiiiiilil^teiiiiii

liipppili^^iiPiilppiiiiiiiS^^
liiggpisiii^ii^iiiairiii^pi

praife the Ho - ly Ghoft. Praife the father, praife the Son, praife, praife the Hply Ghoft.

frf t f.- fii r"m,fr J .fh r
i

f
ir riffttMi iii

'"(•f fill iiitrjjii f f|| ri f ud '1 11



Sandwich, C. M. Hymn 148th, B. IL Dr. Watts. 69

;ipi;piil|iiiliiggiiigiiippi|^

Deareft of all the names a - bove, My Je - fus and my God ! Who can re - fift thy

^E^|gi|^iiEp|EpgiEBE||^|i|ii|i
Pianissimo,

i^EiiSi^l5liygsiSi=EiyE|EpiEpiNPi

heav'njy love, Ot. tri - fle, -with thy blood * Tis by the mer - its of thy





Triumph. Psalm 144th. Dr. Watts, CM. 3 Verses. 71

For ever blefTed ' be the Lord, My Saviour and my fiiield, For ev - er blefled

liilil^^liiiiiPliiipii^pi
Pla.

be the Lord, My Sa^/Iour and my fliield ; He fends his fpirit with his word, He fends his fpiiit

iiiippiii^i^liipipipiiiliiilig^



'Ftrte-

rriumph. Continued.
Tia. Crei. Forte.

with his word. To arm -mc for the field. 'He fends his fpir - it iv^ith his word, iPo arm the

for the field. To arm me tot the £eld. When fin and hell theli" force u - ntte, He makes, he

J





^4 Triumph. Continued.

iliipSiippipilliiiliiiiiii^giii^
guards me thro' the war.- Inftrudls nje ia the heav'nly figh;, And guard^and guards me thro' the war.

i^^EIEEEEE^l
-~EEEE=r-:i=fe~==

A friend and helper fo divin?, Doth my weak courage raife ; A friend and helper



Triumpli. ContinueL 75

^iiiliiiiipiiillli^iiiili
fo divine, Doth my weak courage raife ; He makes the glorious vie - t'ry mine, Atid his flxaH he the

iippipigiiiiiiiigiiilgiiiiig^

pi-aifin He inakes ^e ^lotjou^ ioi^Vy ini«e. And ^lis fhali be die- pralie, VLi mak« thd |?(Jri6Ti4

praife.

praife. He makes the glorious, mak« thi glori'^jj



76 Triumph. Continued.'

iiiiiiigg
vift'ry mine, And his ftiali be the praife. He makes the gloriouJ,-

He makes the glorious, makes che glorious vid'ry rplne, And his {hall be the praife. He

vld'ry min&i And his fhall be the praife. He makes the glorious &c. He

tnakes the glorious vIA'ry mine, And h}^ fhall be the praife. And his fliall be the praife.

rnakes fhe glorious £0:.

-1*4-

Ind his &e< A^id .hit





'8 New-Year. Continued^

lengthens out our trials here, And fpares us yet anoth - er year. And fpares us yet anoth - er year.

liiiiifilili
I

' lengthens out our trials here,

liiEiigii^giiii
lengthens out our trials .h^rf,

^^iiiiiiilll
And fpares &c.

And fpares Sec.

Dedham. C. M.

ii^iiiplSiiiipliliSiliiiiliii

To God I cry'd with mournful voice, I fought his gracious ear, Ifi the fad



Dedham. Continued^ 79

day wIkb troubles rofe. And fiU'd the night with fear.' Sad were nay days, and dark- my nightSj Mf

^piaiiiiiiigiiiigiiiipppiipi

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
foul refus'd relief; I thought on God the juft and wife,But thoughts increased m/grief.Butthdughtsincreas'd my grief.

I 2





















Allegro, Moderate. Plainfield. CM. 8g

^^liiiEiiliillliilllliiilllliiii^ili

Let him td whom we now belong, His fov'reign right af - fert, And take up ev'ry

i^iiiiigigiiiiiii^iiiii^giiiiii
. So/t. . \ . Lot

thankful fong, And ev'ry loving heart. iJe juftly claims us for his owti. The

Who bo't us with a price !

iii^iilliiillililillil^lil^^^^
/ ^ M ' ^



90 Plain-field, Continued,

PiEiEiiiESEyiiyEyiiiisEsii=iiSi3!

chriftian lives to Chrlft alone, To Chrift alone he die?. To Chrift alone he dies.

^iiiifgi^iiiiiiiiiiiiiPii^ii

,1.,

Raynham. P. M. .

Ah ! whither fiiall I go, Burden'd ana lick and faint ? To whom fhould I my





92 Raynhafti, Continued,

iippliiiiiiiliiiipiii^^^
m

finiier home, He- calls the weary finner home, And yet from him I; ftay. i

Ineonstaney. L. M.

Lord J?
fas when, when fiiall it be, That I







Inconstancy. Confmued, 95

*.—(_—.—1

re—p:

i-^—f

—

«
..9

with the fame un - hap - py dart, Whi ch Oh ! too oft - ea wound 9 my heart.

E PL
-

Madbury. P. M: Psalm 93. Dr. Watts.mm
: :2-

i

The Lord of glory re'ignsj he reigns r n high ; His tobes of f

T-p^-?—
ate are ftrength

:E Ed
and . majes -

: ^ I fet' pz

Li=E I. B:



Madbury, Continued,

iPii^iiligiil=lB=iiiilijlli§ia
ly ; This wide ere - a - tion rofe at his command; Built by his word and ftablifh'd bj his

3EE 0--P- nil

hand: -Long ftoodhis throne e'er he began ere - a - tion, And his -own Godhead was the firm foun-da-tion



Attleboro'ugh, P. M.

lililiii^isSiiPiliiili
97

^^^^^^^^^^^^
That man Is bleft who ftands in aw^ Of God, and loves his facred law

;

ii^^iiii^giiiiiiiiiiiiiii
His feed on earth fiiall

.^liiiiigiiiiiEiMiiiiiiiiii

be renown'd :,

iiiililiiipiliii^liiigiigi
His ffecd on earth fli'all renown'd: His houfe', the feat of tvtalth, fhall be Au

iiililiiiiliilipipliSiii



Attleborough. Continued,
Forte.

_ Pia. _ _ 12-
iiiilppPliiiiii^iiiiiiiiiia
inexhaufted trefu - ry, And with fuceeffive honors crovra'd.And with fucceffive honors crown'd.

-•• -»- I 2

Evening Hymn. C. M.

iiliiliii^liillilfgiiilli^^
^ All praif^ tQ - him who dwells in blifs, Who made both day and night; Whofe



99Evening Hvmn, Continued,

i^i^giiiliililiiiiPJiiiiiiii
throne Is darknefs in th' abyfs, Of uncre — a - ted light*' Each thought and

lyiliiiii^ililil
deed his J>iercing eyes, With ftriifteft fearda fur - veys ; The dcepell fhades no



100.
Rirlt.

Evening Hymn, Continued',
Fortissimo,

iiil^^liiiliiiiilililli^iiiliil
\

xnore diigulfe. The deepeft fhades no more ^\£gxi\k, Than the full blaze of day. i'

Slow.
Pembroke. H. M-

3

A pfe, my fpul 4 - rife. Shake 9IF thy guil fears, The





9^

102 Pembroke. Continued.

^ ftands ; ^ ^

M-E—=t=I-e-e-e—
i g =i pl^

-eE ^-E^H —^—T—=i—vfl.
Ai^-pds * JvTy ricizxic is written on liis hs^nds' Ivlj^ ns.

1- k-i-l -_J_5P_4J«,

itpSiiiiiitgiiigPI

Moderate. ^ ^
=IEs-s-: =I=;=-3-Eg=i=~-=ETEeE

Come holy, ce - lef - ti - al dove, To \'if - it a for - row - ful breaft, My -

|-I-H=ee4-~;:eI-H=;

p 1 i Hi 1 pi % p] EEELlEi=|=|Ei|^=^ii



\'ork. Continued, 103

^^S^liillilliliiiiliMlPrgip
Ijiur - then of gnilt to remove, And bring me af - fur - ance and reft : Thou on - ly haft

;l^l^ipigi|llE^iiiii3iliiipy|i|ip

liii

^^^^^^^^^^^
pow'r to re - lieve. A fmner o'er - whelm'm with his load; -The ' fenfe of - cept - ance to



404 York. Continued,

give, And Jprinkle his

in piliii

m plfiie=lil ? pis4!il ill
heart, And fyunkle -his heart, Aftd fprinkle his heart with thy blood.

Vienna. P, M,

O thou Cod of my fal - va • tlon, My re - deemer Trom all fiH, Mov'd to this 'by

pilirip ^EiiEiii;


